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Arrests made in two separa$
incidents Friday morning at E{
High School were the first in Littp
Roik under two new state kinb
aimed at stemming violence anfl
drugs in schools. 

'. 
t

A man carrying a pocket voi$
pager was arrested after a car.hfr
was a passenger in was stopped,ol
the campus'about 9:15 a.m., i l*
police said. . l

Two students were arrested aC
ter they were seen exchangind I
pistol about 1l:16 a.m. .,.,7

Aet 6,fg of-.1989 requirea.dtilt
minors who take guns onto schg{
grounds be arresled. Act 146 f
1989 outlaws unauthorized pd$
session on school campuses of pad-
ing devices, which is aimed at cur$
taiting drug dealing i

The person arrested with tt$
pocket pag,er, Russell Edr+lElr
Ory, 19, of 1860 Ringo St., wasnf'
r ctudent. He was given a citali*

Tor possession of a beePer-oi
i*noit grounds, a misdemeesr-
He is to aPPear in municiPal cotrt
MondaY morning.

Officers were called after a sil-
ver 1986 Nissan Maxima with
three PeoPle in it was seen driving
around the camPus.

An officer stopped the car in a

campus Parking lot and asked the

occupants to get out' The driver,
Michael Gilbert, 18, of 8223 W'

39th St. was cited for driving with-
out a license plate, driving without
car registration and not having
liability insurance.

The iwo students arrested in the
gun incident, Maurice Clemmons of

' 
2808 S. welch St. and Curtis
Thompson of 2700 S. Van Buren
St., b;th 1?, were charged with

: carrYing a weapon on school
slonnd", 

" 
felony. Both were in jail

in lieu of $ 1'500 bond FridaY' TheY
are to appear in municiPal court at
8:30 a.m. MondaY.

More news
. More state and local news can
rbe found on Page 9A in todaY's

Clemmons told officers he

brought a '26'caliber Pistol to
seho6l because he had "been
chased and beaten bY 'doPers,"'

and if theY got after him again he
"had something for them," Lt'
R. L. "Bert" Jenkins, police public

information officer, said.
Police reports said that assistant

principal Lovell Moore asked
blemmbtts, a junior, if he had a
pistol after Moore had received
information about it. Clemmons
apparentlY walked out of Moore's
oifice, handed the weaPon to
Thompson, also a junior, and re-
turned. Moore saw the exchange
and demanded the weapon'

The students were susPended
and will be recommended for for
expulsion, Dr. Victor Anderson III,
an assistant superintendent, said'!A"&ansos Gozette'



2 students arrested Robberies, arrests

in incident with sun
t,""il{l 9"tr'!tP$ stuients

were arrested about 11:15 a.m.
Friday at Hall High School,
6700 H St., for carrying a .25-
caliber pistol, Little Rock Po-
lice said.

Curtis Thompson of 2700 S.
Van Buren St. and Maurice
Clemmons of 2808 S. Welch St.
were both charged with carry-
ing  a  weapon on  schoo l
grounds.

Police were called to the
school by Lovell Moore, assist-
ant principal, who said he con-
fronted Clemmons after some-
one told him Clemmons had a
gun. Moore said Clemmons
told him to "hold on a minute,"
then went outside the princi-
pal's office. Moore said he saw

plemmons hand the gun to
Thompson outside the office,
tt which point he went into the
hallway and took the gun from
Thompson.

Clemmons told police he
carried the gun because "he
has been chased and beaten in
the past by 'dopers, 'and i f  they
tot after him again, he 'had
something' for them." said Lt.
R.L. "Bert" Jenkins, police
spokesman.

occur within t hour
l,Vll"8 ooJfl89",io"nts Mau-

rice Clemmons, 17, and David
Antonio Hawthorne. 18. were
arrested shortly before 2 a.m.
Wednesday in connection with
two robberies that occurred
during the previous hour, Lit-
Jle Rock police said.

Clemmons, of 2808 S. Welch'ft., was charged with aggra-
'vated robbery, robbery and
two counts oftheft ofproperty.
Hawthorne, of 904 Folsom St.,
was charged with aggravated
robbery and robbery.

. They were arrested when of-
ficer Bruce Maxwell spotted'them at 28th and Welch streets
in a car matching a description
of the one used in one of the

,robberies. Inside the car was a
necklace like one snatched
from one of the victims, police'said.

Police said Adrian Ray, 18,
. of Jacksonville was hit in the
head and robbed of his $500
gold necklace at l:45 a.m. as he
stood near the gas pumps at
the Circle K Store at 14th and
Main streets.

Karen Hodge, 48, of Little
Rock was robbed earlier, at
1:10 a.m., as she was getting
into her vehicle parked at 3201
Bankhead Drive.

Hodge said the robber kept
his hand in his pocket as
though he had a weapon, and
when she refused to give him
her purse, he hit her in the
face and grabbed it. It con-
tained glb cash and a credit
card.



LRteen-ager jailed on robbery charges
3l$?3.H?filtun I 1s8e Expelled from Hall irtr May in gun incident :::,i,?f,f fffl"fi'JiJ':fi:f-:l

A Little Rock teen-ager who was
expelled last month for allegedlY
having a gun at Hall High School
was jailed Wednesday on robberY
charges.

Maurice Clemmons, 17, of 2808
S. Welch St. and another teen-ager
were charged in two robberies re-
ported early Wednesday. TheY

uled for 8:30 a.m. FridaY in munic-
ipal court.

The two were accused of robbing
a woman at 1:10 a.m. in a Parking
Iot at 3201 Annie Mae Bankhead
Drive and a man at l:45 a.m. at
14th and Main streets. Karen D.
Hodge, 48, of Little Rock said she
was hit in the face and her Pursei
was taken bY two men.

The police said Clemmons, Hawl
thorne and an unidentified third
man also were being questioned
about these reported crimes: :
* The.robbery of L.E. Fisher, 8l;
at 9:50 p.m. Monday in the 700
block of East Ninth Street by two
men who took $200 in cash. :
* The attempted robbery of Ron
Garrett, 40, at l:10 a.m. Tuesday
in the 900 block of East Fourth
Street by three men.

also were being questioned by the, ren St., were charged with carry- with aggravated robbery, robbery
police about two other robbiries ing a weapon on sclool groundsja" .an$ tfef! of property and was
ind one attempted robbery since . felony unde. a new itat" r"*, being held Wednesday on $60,000
Monday night. aimed at stemming violence andl bond' Clemmons pleaded innocent

Uay 26, blemmons and another i drugs in schools.* Each postedl Wednesday molpq in municipal
high school student were arrestea I $t,sbo bonds and a pretimtnaiyl :-_"^11:1q -i^pr.eliminary 

hearing
afler they allegedly were seen ex- : hearing was scheduledfor July ril was scheduled June 25'
changing a ,2s-caliber pistol at in Little Rock Municip"t Co.rrt. 

"'l Arrested lVediresdry with Clem-.
Hall High. Clemmons and Curtis Officers arrested Clemmoasf monswesDavidHawthorne, 18,of
Thompson, 17, of 2700 S. Van Bu- again at l:67 a.m, Wednesday in af g04 Folsom St., who was charged' 

with robberY and aggravated rob-
bery. He was being held on $26'000

, bond. His arraignment was sched-



Ieen gets 5 Years

i""1ffi:,t"'$$:i1$l-,,
3S-year sentence fqilGn in robberv case
V""[SJ"S,flltJ#"""
Matrrice Clemmons to 35 years in

prison WedneedaY for the June.?

aggravated robbery of a woman rn

tf,E- pa.Li"g lot oi a Little Rock

nishtclub'
Th" tittt" will be served consecu-

tive to earlier sentences Clemmons
;;";i""d for robbery, burglary and

theft. The sentences total 48 years'-- 
Xu.".t D. Hodge identified Clem-

mons, 1?, of 2808 S' Welch St', as

lft.- tl""'who had accosted her

o"i.iau ttt. back door ofthe Bobbi-

..r 
"fuU 

in the AirPort HolidaY Inn

u"a tttt""t."ed toshoot her if she

aia"'t giu" him her Purse' When
;h;;"fd him to "go ahead and

.rtooii'he Punched her in the face

""d 
etabbeh her Purse, which- con-

t"i"fi 
"".tt 

and a credit card, she

said.

'ug[!'d$*:::*t4LR man sentence

2808 S. Welch St.. was sen-
tenced Wednesday to 35 years
in prison for the June 6 rob-

6ni"a to five Years in
tFi.ott ThursdaY for the strong-
il;;a robberY of a -s-tudent
N;;. t. 1988, ad Forest Heights
Junior High School'" -P , i iu i t " i  CountY C i rcu i t
.luOeu F.toyd J. Lofton handed
io*lt-tn" ierm after convicting
ci"*t*n. in a non-jurY trial',--ti"-*o"s 

grabbed a neck-
lace 

-irom 
the neck of Greg

iii*r.--" seventh-grader, and

"unai"A 
him in the face while

bi"t"- *". standing in -l!9

"ouiivatO 
of the school at 5901

nuetd"""n Road' - Clemmons
;id;it; necklaee fell when he
i"J Piet, got into a fight after
Dietz Pushed him'--Lt"'t.ont, 

of 2808 Welch
St.. f-aier was'arraigned on four
other charges, including aggra-
vafed robb-ery and burglarY'

bery of a woman leaving the
Holiday Inn at 3201 Bankhead
Drive.

A Pulaski County Circuit
Court jufy deliberated about
an hour and 15 minutes before
finding Clemmons guilty and
sentencing him to 25 years in
prison for aggravated robbery
and giving him a consecutive
lO-year term for theft of prop-
erty. The prison sentence will
be consecutive. at a l3-year
term Clemmons already is
serving.

Pulaski County Prosecuting
Attorney Mark Frasier said a
Little Rock woman was leaving
a nightclub at the hotel about
midnight when she was con-
fronted by Clemmons, who had
his hand under his shirt.

Clemmons demanded the
woman give him her purse or
he would shoot. When she
refused he hit her in the face,
knocked her against a car and
took her purse.
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ears in prison, was found to have
a piece of metal in his Ieft sock
Tuesday just before he was'to ap-
pear at pretrial hearings on charges
against him in three other cases,

Bailiff Clark Thorne was alerted
to the potential weapon by a sher-
ifPs officer who discovered that a
metal bar was missing from a hold-
ing cell in the courthouse basement
and took it away from Clemmons.

The prosecutor's office has not
decided whether to file additional
charges over the incident, said dep-
uty prosecutor Mark Fraiser.

Clemmons, 17, of 2808 S. Welch
St., was sentenced to 35 years in
pqrson June 7 for the aggravated
robbery of a woman in the parking
lot of a Little Rock night club-.
That"is to be served conseiutive to
13 years for robbery, burglary and
theft.

He still faces trial for burglary,
robbery, theft and carrying i gun
o-n school property. The latter
charge stems from his May 2G
arregt after he and another student
al]eggdly were seen exchanging a
pistol at HaU Hieh School. 

- -

Clemmons was-in the baeement
holding cell most of Tuesdav
morning and apparently removei
part of an automatic door closer
when he was allowed to use a toilet
in the rr.;cure area where he wss not
directly obeened. Fraiser satd the

\E hate awaiting cor#tdate
lbar in hissrck
County Courts
metal part was about l0 inches
long and weighed about the same
as a wrench.



County cotrrts

18-year-old
sentehced^rgkllR#FiiL*
heart," said Circuit Court Judge
Floyd Lofton Friday after he een-
ten-ced an l8-year-old habitual
criminal to 60 years in Prison for
burglary and theft of ProPertY.

"I have broken mY own heart"'
reeponded former Hall High
Scliool student Maurice Clem-
mons, whoge hands and feet were
shackled throughout his trial be-
cause of an incident earlier Friday'

While waiting for his trial to
beein. Clemmons, of 2808 Welch
St" grabbed a padlock off his hold-
inc cell and hurled it at a court
biiliff, Clark Thone. Hie aim mis-
fired and the lo\k struck his
mother, who had come to bring
him street clothes.

Clemnons already was sendng
48 years on five felonY convictione

i erty 
-gpC 

possessing a handgun on
sehool iffifltaf*

The jury took just 16 minutBsto
frnd hin gnilty of bu4larizing the
Little Rock home of an state

I and is facing up to 95 more on
i charges of robbery, theft of ProP-

Trooper Keith Eremea of mer-
chaniise valued at $6,??1, includ-
ing hie grn.

elemmons broke into the home
on April 4 by forcing oPen the
garage.- 

Police tracked Clemmons down
after Eremea noticed a call to Des
Moines, Waeh., on his telePhone
bill that he did not make and also
several local calls made on the datc
of the break-in, according to trial
testimonY.

When questioned bY Police, Es-
ter said he noticed that Clemmons
had a cellular telePhone in his
room. When police searched the
room, they identified it as one
belonging to Eremea.

At a January pretrial hearing'
Clemmons hid a piece of metal in
his sock just before he wag to
aDDear before Lofton.'tho*e 

discovered the Potential
weapon after a sheriffs officer told
hinr.that a metal bar was missing
from a holding cell in the court-
house basement.

After pronouncing the sentence
of two 

-terms 
of 30 Years to be

seryed consecutivelY, Lofton took
Clemmons and his Parente into
chambers tb discuss plbadinC Suilty
to the other three charges.

Clemmons refused.
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ifi piiSbn after latest conviction
BYTANT'JA KANWAR
Dofl'rocrat ShfiWtibt

cuffe,f l ,  mumbling loudly
throughout the progeedings,
said deputy prosecuting attor:
ney Mark Fraiser. When Keith
Eremea, the trooper whose
home Clemmons broke into,
took the stand, Clemmons
greeted him with an obscene
gesture, Fraiser. said.

The trial began 20 minutes
late after Clemrnons threw .a
padlock at bail i f f  Clark
Thorne. The lock sailed by him
and brushed the arm of Clem-
mons' mother, Thorne said.

Circuit Judge Floyd J. Lof-
ton denied requests by de-
fense attorneys to remove the
cuffs from Clemmons' hands
and feet and instructed a sher-
iffs deputy to remain seated
behind Clemmons throughout
the trial. There were two depu-
ties in the courtroom when the

jurl returned with itb verdict,
Clemmons has a history ,

ietlng violent durirlg trial r
whilg being transported to ar
froni thb courtroom.f He is cu
rentlf in prison for aggravate
robbdry, burglary and robber

At his last appeareance br
fore Lofton in Janugty, Clen
mons wae caught attempting I
smuggle a piece of metal abot
10 incLres:long intoithe cour
room. He has also threatene
the judge.

Lofton said he took the prr
cautions Friday because (
Clemmons' history.

Clemmons was charged wit
the burglary after police ofl
cers traced telephone calls h
made on a stolen portabl
phone to his home, and hi
brother,s home in ltrdishingtor

An l&yqar-old Little Rock
man faces more than a centurY
behind bars after a iury added
fl) years for burglary and theft
of property to his current 48-
year state prison sentence Fri-
day.

It took the iury 16 minutes to
find Maurice' Clemrnons, of
2802 lvelch St, guilF ofbreak-
ins idto the home of an Arkan-
sai State Police oflicer and
stealing weapons sPorting the
ASP emblem and Portable
telephones.

It took them 20 minutes to
decide to sentence him to the
maximum of 30 years each on
burglary and theft of Property
charges.

Clemmons sat through the
trial with his feet and hands



-iacket kne same penalty as
SupremeCoupholds co for aggrvated robbery | 'g*l{;1*jhi*t""ffi"n*tT::l 

il

Finger-i
g"t-:$Jf""'" gCT 1 6 1990 I yT,*:,^'dtwoothermenheld-up
rvraurice cl"*-o.,.i f, ."tur,.. I itili"*fi:"1' "',H-Xft:: lfl:":t I
rvlaurlce ulemmons'. pretense t Little Rock nightclub on June T,

that he was armed during a 1989 t rgsg. tI" *". ."'ntlrr""a to s-s-y""r,

I

ho.ldup justified his aggr_avated . for that crime. The court "said,
robbery _ conviction in Pulaski t ho*eue., tnai ttre- p."t."., 1n",Coulty Circuit Court, the Arkan- i ,"ffi"i""i for a conviction. 

-

sas Supreme Court ruled ygLdgy. An aggravated robbery charge is
- clemmons, 18, of 2808 s. welch iustinei- when the p"ri"l."to", i.St., is serving 108_years for a vari- "armeJ;with a deadlv *uuoon o.ety of offenses and still faces addi- represents lV *o.a *""o"arliln"t
tional charges of robbery,-theft of h" i. so arnied,,' tte co".t .aii.propeltyandpossessionofa-hand- Clemmons, while awaiting trialgun.-Conviction on those charges earlier ttir-i,""r-on U"lg-f-"& 

""acould add 95 ye-ars to his se_ntenie. theff oi property 
"t 

urgJ. ii bu-
^In the appeal decided Monday, laski County'Ci.Juii Co,iri, thr"* uclemmons .u.gqqd that the.ie p"ato"t rto"t" rtir rtorai"f tli ut 

"y.asn't^enough evidelce to.convict court bailiff. Hu r"ir*aino*"u"r,
him of aggravated robb-ery because and thelock struck t l. iloiti"r. Ui,he only pretended to have a gun nanas ana feet were tfru" .fr""tfua

throughout that trial, which ended
with a 60-year prison term.

The court cited the trial testi
mony of the victim, who said Clem-
mons told her he had a gun and!
threatened to shoot. She said shel
"assumed it was his finger in higl
jacket" and initially refused to turn 1
over her purse. ]

Clemmons then struck her andl
ripped her purse from her arm, shei
said.

Clemmons is serving another 13
years for robbery, burglary and
theft. He is scheduled to appear in
court Nov. 11 on the remaining
charges of robbery, theft of prop-
erty and possession of a handgun
on school property.

In other decisions, the court up-

held the capital murder convic-
tions of Frank Pilcher of North
Little Rock and Benny Hughes of
Lockesburg. Both are serving life
sentences.

Pilcher was convicted of capital
murder in the April 3, 1989 shoot-
ing death of Jeff Rhoades, 21, of
Benton. Marissa Bragg, Pilcher's
girlfriend, testified at the trial that
Pilcher shot Rhoades so he
wouldn't have to pay for cocaine he
got from Rhodes.

The court dismissed Pilcher's
contention that Bragg, who was
granted immunity from prosecu-
tion in exchange for her testimonY,
should have been named an accom-
plice by the judge. Had the judge

The trial judge correctly left thati
decision to the jury, the high court[ a
said. i o
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Huehes was convicted in the De-l
cemb6r 1988 shooting deaths of hiq
wife, Leree Hughes, and Dave Pot-rr
ter, also of Lockesburg. Hughes
came home earlY from a triP to
California and found the two to-
gether in his house.

After he was arrested, Hughes
told officers he shot Potter, who
threatened him with a knife, in
self-defense and shot his wife bY
accident. Police officers never
found the knife Potter allegedlY
used.

Hughes said the statements he
made to the officers shouldn't have
been admitted into evidence, but


